
the flst Câ11alie f a onitiA
changé fOtýh*tU Of A icothil
team. lf hefoutth 4rter of
the scsMOM=opnr, Witb thé
Beert cfté*n by 17, iheýy fine
up or a edga n fi

pressboi ald take ikunemore:

lt's nthW h*. bsiat heard
belote. Two Yeats epaathe
Bcars luréd téaW 1 Wark,
Mark Speo-t bu »7.Gre.
way sports titur, nowwiththec
Edmonio Jrnnu)called >for
Donlcvy's _,eirination iniis
very spae.
- Lait year, wben, the Dea=

made thc ý playofft -with a 5-3
mark, Donlevy was, talking,
aboUt being vindicawe.

1Thei. ttis summer, dîsester
Struck the progue ITle abso-
lute 'rock of the offensive linec,
Rus Brown. aid M.38 f
tW"mgani*rnedespitiémtissing,
a fuî aine m- liAantBrus, -

powich <nictnanied "Wallyo
bécauàe thatrs more or legs bis
shape> quit football, reportedly
demnalized by bis treamment
in the Eskîes cahmp, te take a
banking job in Regina, jmat
days before cxmp.

1 rau, across Brus and Birown.
during the Bears camp, and we
skirted the reasons for their
Ieaving, but they were obZ sud
unhappy Wl t) oulevyamS
othér thirgs. This is a bad siga
in the college gaine. wbeunte-
cruitmng is so important.

.Thé Dean. this y.arespecially
the decimated ofeuce, bave
looked frequentIy awf ut. By,
the admission of Donlevy and'
several veterans, this year's teami
bas lacked ntensity,1eve. h
their home opener.

Witb the Repts struggling,
the fans, media, and AMl"o
gurus will sart Iooking for a
scapegoat. Given the Tubsa mess,.
and the team's uninspired play,
the firsitarget will be Doalcvy.-

1I bappen totike ih~ Doâlvy.
bac salwàýr reateveryofe

around hlm with coortesy after
games, including tosses. Ho Ji
umidob:ey a kubWIvedgeable
football man, who îs wofitg
bard te make the team succoed.,

During.my talk with Brown
and Brus, Brus asked me what 1
tbought of the toam*s chances
this year..

»One and seven,1" i d. »Azid
J.D. gets ftred.w

"I dunno,» someone sai4.
"Donlevy's got a lot of ftiends
,n Athletics and the alumni."

»Thatsod,» 1 replied. 'Re-
cause coaches that go one and
çoven two Yeats out of three
need all the help they été geC.

t*Unls Donlevy gets sotte
bl o>ftem tis offencre, sce,
thpeIl b more du t efin
yetlitig for lbonIovy's had.

t vworkhwrder
hy Bri Crowley executing poorly. "We're a4tepil

T*ke two interceptions, stir iàu-and a haif bebinci on out totalý
four fumbles, sprinkle wtb an ci one sid- ! oty. W
assoeineut of dumb, drive-cnding ,patcd evynythinÏ they aowd
penalties, and what do you get? us.' Thy dld, not sOrpniso us,.
youzet aloss, asthe sur offence When you ms a loi of Young-
fotwld ont on Saturday iftemon o'ni OàpiYuUvý wltbeïr matut-'
eat Varsity Stadium, bowing 21- atio>u procewe
17 to thé University of Manitoba Now, with a 0-3 record and-

nive sèmes gtamtig, tue "rs.
IDcspite an aggressive, cmo" i r ~e albtmtéit*l i-

a4 display by the Deàr dofenice, inated froinplayQcçitention."
the offence jus: made too many The remaindr r hie teaoowil.u
mistakes agimt uhopportunistic hé a battle just Ao save face.ý
Bisons. Coach Jitu Donlevy sum- 'Wc'rgouna ebtter," cx-,

mdUp Mg toams oItem~ve Woes'p 1 nedDontcvy, '»but it isa
shctook Aimaets fot. "aar4 s low, uphirooei. We've go«

ho, e"ciiih. As *9w aidw C 1 " 1wçaa *W.
wont or the seisàesappOshe, it ha'"ide ârëï'
the youq ugor offence as stil, saba'.al."v


